G r ap e Nu t r i t i o n
Given good drainage, grapes are well adapted
to a wide range of soils and generally have few
nutritional needs, with the exception of nitrogen, zinc, and potassium. Applying these
nutrients at the right time and in the proper
amounts contributes significantly to a successful crop. Overfertilizing with nitrogen can be a
problem, whether the nitrogen source is a fertilizer or a leguminous cover crop that fixes
nitrogen. Nitrogen fertilizer should be used
sparingly on grapes unless a specific deficiency
has been diagnosed. Fertilizing with high
levels of nitrogen can contribute to excess vegetative vigor in the vines and may reduce fruit
set, fruit quality, or both. Table 15.5 is a simple guide to fertilizer management for grapes.

Pe st M anag e m en t
Grape pests can be difficult to manage. The
key to good pest control is knowing which
pests are going to be a problem and planning
accordingly. Some of the most common pests

include leafrollers, leaffolders, western grapeleaf skeletonizer, thrips, spider mites, and
leafhoppers. Leafhoppers have several generations during the growing season. Beneficial
wasps can control leafhoppers if provided with
a suitable overwintering site, such as black
berries or prune or plum trees. Planting
blackberries or a prune plum tree near your
grapes can encourage parasitic wasps, which
parasitize the leafhopper eggs and control the
pest. Removal of basal leaves and leaves opposite fruit clusters eliminates leafhoppers in the
young crawler stage and open berries to sunlight, which improves color and reduces
disease.
Spider mites cause grape foliage to turn a
strawlike color. In severe cases, the leaves may
dry up and the fruit will not mature. Pest
mites live on the underside of grape leaves.
Thorough washing of all leaf surfaces, repeated
every 10 days, may help to remove pest mites
off the leaves. Spider mites can be controlled
by sulfur-tolerant beneficial predaceous mites
that feed on the pest mites. Be sure to purchase the sulfur-tolerant beneficials; otherwise,
they will be eliminated by the sulfur that is

Table 15.5
Grape fertilization
Element needed

Fertilizer

Amount per vine

When to apply

Comments

nitrogen

ammonium sulfate
ammonium nitrate
urea
mixed fertilizers
poultry or rabbit manure
steer or cow manure

/2 lb (227 g)
/8 lb (170 g)
1
/4 lb (113 g)
follow label
5–10 lb (2.3–4.5 kg)
5–20 lb (6.8–9 kg)

Berry set stage or
following bloom.

Berry set occurs when berries
reach 1/4 inch (6.5 mm) diameter.

Jan or Feb
Jan. or Feb

Poultry manure may cause zinc
deficiency in light, sandy soils.

zinc

basic or neutral
0.1 lb/gal (11.9 g/l)
zinc sulfate (52% Zn)		
			

Apply 2 weeks prior to
bloom or at full bloom
sprayed on foliage.

Apply before bloom to reduce
“shot” berries.

potassium
potassium sulfate
severe def.:
(applied in a
(44% K)
5–6 lb/vine
deficiency 		
(2.3–2.7 kg/vine)
situation)
		
		
moderate def.:
		
4 lb/vine
		
(1.8 kg/vine)

When deficient, apply to
soil 6 inches (15 cm) deep,
18 inches (46 cm) from
trunk. Concentrate at vine.

Irrigate after application.

		
		

1
3

mild def.:3 lb/vine
(1.4 kg/vine)
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